The platform for better oral health in Europe--report of a new initiative.
Public health practitioners are required to apply their competencies at a range of levels from governmental to small community groups. A recurring theme at BASCD conferences has been the need to influence policy at the highest level if improvements to oral health and better treatment of oral ill-health are to occur. This paper presents a clear example of such dental public health action at a European level. This report outlines the reasons why it is necessary to try to improve oral health within Europe, in general, and the European Union in particular. It goes on to describe how the newly formed Platform for Better Oral Health in Europe is trying to work at a macro level, and bring interested associations, groups and individuals together. Collectively they can then alert European institutions and national governments to oral health problems and promote policies to improve the current situation. It describes the current problems, their resource implications, the objectives of the Platform, its actions so far and its plans for the immediate future. It suggests that, if the problems are to be addressed, it will be necessary for all interested parties to work together at a European level to raise oral health issues higher on the E.U. agenda.